Esthetic Bone Grafting For Implant Site Development - Cadaver Workshop

(Please complete details, cut or xerox page and send. Online registration at www.uscdentalce.org)

Registration Fees

Before September 1, 2008
- Module II (October 11, 2008): Dentist: $895 Auxiliary: $495

After September 1, 2008
- Module II (October 11, 2008): Dentist: $995 Auxiliary: $525
- Module III* (October 12, 2008): Dentist: $1495 Auxiliary: $945

* Completion of Module II is required for enrollment in Module III.

Refunds are granted only if a written cancellation notice is received at least 21 days before the course. 50% of the tuition minus a $60 processing fee is refunded if cancellation occurs within 14 days before the course. No refund is granted afterwards. A $60 fee is withheld for processing. For additional registrations, xerox this form and send.
**Speakers**

**Dennis-Duke R. Yamashita, DDS, FACD, FICD**
Dr. Yamashita is a Clinical Professor, Division of Surgical Therapeutic and Bioengineering Sciences and Director, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, USC School of Dentistry and USC Medical Center. He is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons, the American Dental Society of Anesthesiologists, and the International Congress of Oral Implantologists. Dr. Le holds Fellowship in the International College of Dentists and the International Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons.

**David A. Hochwald, DDS**
Dr. Hochwald is a Clinical Professor at the USC School of Dentistry where he was the Past-Director of Undergraduate Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He is currently Co-Director of the USC Graduate Implant Surgery Program. Dr. Hochwald is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He is a Fellow in the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, a Fellow in the Academy of Dentistry International, and a Fellow in the International College of Dentists. Dr. Hochwald has extensive experience in preprosthetic and implant surgery, which has been his focus of interest in practice. He is currently in private practice in Bellflower and Huntington Beach, California.

**Bach Le, DDS, MD, FICD**
Dr. Le is an Assistant Professor, Division of Surgical Therapeutic and Bioengineering Sciences and Assistant Director, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, USC School of Dentistry and USC Medical Center. He is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons, the American Dental Society of Anesthesiologists, and the International Congress of Oral Implantologists. Dr. Le holds Fellowship in the International College of Dentists and the International Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons. Dr. Le maintains a private practice in Whittier, California.

**Synopsis**

- Perform minimally invasive and esthetic grafting techniques
- Understand the role of growth factors on graft healing
- Understand advantages and disadvantages of various flap designs on overall esthetics
- Perform maxillary sinus grafting
- Understand guidelines and indications for block grafts, particulate onlay grafts, ridge expansions
- Compare various graft materials
- Harvest ramus and chin grafts
- Know practical methods of handling the vertically deficient posterior mandible
- Know atraumatic tooth removal techniques to avoid damage to hard and soft tissue architecture
- Implement CT technology in diagnosis and treatment planning
- Implement soft tissue grafting and management as part of the comprehensive implant treatment planning
- Sequence soft tissue procedures for bone grafting and implant surgery
- Understand concepts of papilla regeneration and development as it relates to grafting
- Understand the fundamentals of grafting the esthetic zone
- Understand the five criteria for successful and esthetic grafting
- Recognize, manage, and prevent bone graft complications

Upon completion of this course, participants should be able to:

- Perform minimally invasive and esthetic grafting techniques
- Understand the role of growth factors on graft healing
- Understand advantages and disadvantages of various flap designs on overall esthetics
- Perform maxillary sinus grafting
- Understand guidelines and indications for block grafts, particulate onlay grafts, ridge expansions
- Compare various graft materials
- Harvest ramus and chin grafts
- Know practical methods of handling the vertically deficient posterior mandible
- Know atraumatic tooth removal techniques to avoid damage to hard and soft tissue architecture
- Implement CT technology in diagnosis and treatment planning
- Implement soft tissue grafting and management as part of the comprehensive implant treatment planning
- Sequence soft tissue procedures for bone grafting and implant surgery
- Understand concepts of papilla regeneration and development as it relates to grafting
- Understand the fundamentals of grafting the esthetic zone
- Understand the five criteria for successful and esthetic grafting
- Recognize, manage, and prevent bone graft complications

This advance bone graft course will feature scientific lectures and a hands-on workshop. The course will focus on the most current and practical techniques in bone grafting to improve long-term clinical success with dental implants. This course is designed for the clinician that has prior experience in placing implants and who would like to broaden his/her knowledge and scope of practice and improve surgical skills.